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COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Up Trent mer. the old voucher held by Elijah Ellis
Our visitors, Col Pardee and Senator was out of date and the law prohibited

STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Greenville Reflector: The surveying

Foole, desiring to take a trip up Trent the payment of same.
river, were tendered on yesterday by The matter of looking into and purch Journal Office, Jan. 2, 6 P. M.

COTTON-Sa- les 57 bales yesterday atGeneral Manager, Capt. S H. Gray, the Using a Bite or building to be used by

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. A. Meadows Hay corn, etc.
E. W. Carpenter Notice.
E. Wi Carpenter -- Notice.
Salem Academy. - ..

9 to Of.party of the proposed railroad from
Norfolk to Goldsboro are in Greenville.

use or the steamer ireiif, which left her the city, was discussed by the Board,
wharf at 10 o'clock a. m. and returned and was, on motion of Councilman Middling, 9i: Low Middling, 01;

Good Ordinary, 8J.
They are also erecting a telegraph line
as they go. We hope soon to see the
road in progress of building Messrs.

at 5 p. m , having gone n far up as Pol- - Oden, referred to the Finance Commit-loksvill- o.

Weiad the pleasure, with tee and Mayor to investigate and report NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 Low Middling.ttaskett Smith made an assignmentseveral other gentlemen in the city, of at the next meeting. 10 6; Good Ordinary, 9

THINE OP E! NOW 1

Although mneh Is said about the hnpor-tan- oe

of a medicine, it may bo
possible tart the subject has never seriously
Claimed your attention. TkiHkofitnow!

Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent in his veins. When tills
develops in Scrofulous gores, Ulcers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the suffering that eu
Sues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those-vh-

discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicato this evil from th
system.

As well expect life without air as health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with,
Ayib's Sabsapabilla.

peepaeed by
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma88.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for 15.

accompanying them, and intend before The City Marshal made the following FUTURES.

on Monday evening to Mr. J. S. Congle-to- n,

who will sell the entire stock of
goods at cost. The liabilities and assets
are about the same thing, being near
$6,000. . ; ;. "

Col. Pardee leaves us, to toll our read- - report for December, which was, on
ers what he thinks or our section; that motion, recorded and adopted

EVENING.
10.65
10.77
10.93
11 08

MORNING. NOON.

January, 10.51 10.57
February, 10.73 10.78
March. 10.90 10.95
April, 11.06 11.09

is if we can get itoutof him. We know Work on streets.......,........;..... $81.83
j Charlotte Observer: An officer arrived
in the city Sunday afternoon with aRepairing pumps 80.00

Boring of wells 48.87
Masons' work on wells..... 8.75

negro named Ed. Williams, who was
captured in McLendon's store at Mat- -

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun risen, 7:11 1 Length of day,
tun sets, 4:58 f 9 hours, 47 minutes.

- Moon sets at 10:85 p. m.

i'The 'old year , passed away with a

thunder shower. The new year is

keeping up the fun.

Mr. J. A. Meadows offers for sale
; corn, hay, seed and feed oats, horse feed,

'stock peas, etc. ' Bee adv. - '
- The steamer Ooldsboro arrived from
Baltimore yesterday morning with a
good cargo of general merchandise.

"LoveFeast" meeting, in the Metho-

dist Church Friday night at 7 p. m.

Dr. Burkhead is out of town and hence

Special police 6.00

Total... 8174.45
Costs collected 811.4

he will give, through the Palladitim, all
the advantages and disadvantages we
possess as an agricultural and manufac-
turing community, when he has seen
enough of it to form some idea of its
capabilities. His attention was called to
the immense beds of shell mck along
the banks of the river, and the question
immediately arose, "Why don't some
one engage in making lime?" It is
well known that this rock makes as

The usual monthly bills were allowed,
Trader's License.

The attention of Traders or persons engaged

minutos read and adopted and Board
adjourned. R.D.Hancock,"

thewsStation, Saturday night. Williams
was safoly committed to jail in this city.
The circumstances 'of his arrest are
about as follows: Saturday afternoon
four suspicious negroes were noticed
loafing about the place, and the town
constable selected a party of citizens to
help him keep watch over the town.
During the night they saw a light in
McLendon's store, and going up they
saw the negro helping himself inside.
They walked in on the rash burglar and
captured him. The negro had entered
the house through a second story win

City Clerk. In any profession or business, Is called to the
fact that their licenses expire on the F1BSV

no prayer-meetin- g in . tho Methodist DAY of JANUARY, 188-1- and that SectionGENERAL NEWS.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and 81.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 23o. per dozen.
Peanuts Sl.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3c.
Onions ?3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

good lime as any that can be found in
3702 of the Code requires the same to be re
newed within ten days thereafter.Two unknown men were found inthe country. Then, why bring lime

from Maine when there are thousands Attention is called to Section 8701 of thea barn at Numedia, Pa., Thursday
Code, which makes tho lallnre to obtainupon thousands of barrels at our doors night irozen to death. license a misdemeanor, and prescribes a pen
alty.In tho Queen's Bench lately it

dow, passed through a room in which
four young men were sleeping and
made his way down stairs into the
store. As the men came up they heard
Williams' three companions, who had
been stationed outside, running away.

on a good navigable stream, only wait
ing for some one with capital to manu
facture it.

was held that marriage with a niece SCHEDULE B.
All persons liable under Schedule B areot a deceased wile is illegal.

Col. Pardee and Senator Poole will Diphtheria is prevailing to fin
hereby notilled to come forward and list the
same or a double tax will bo entered and the
penalty enforced.

leave to-da-y for OnBlow county. It is alarming extent in the northern
Williams was carried before a justice,
who put him under a bond of $300 for
trial by the Inferior Court, and failingwell they made this trip up Trent; they inar, not wanted. Building 5 inch,part of Kcnnebunkport, Maine JONKril NELSON,

deCiO d&wtjnnll Register of Deeds.have seen the stream that will yet bear Hearts, ?f4.uu; saps, 3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.Tho village reservoir near Ply
to give it, he was sent to jail. The
strategy of the constable and citizens of
Matthews is to be commended, andmouth, .N. 11., gave way Thursday New Mess Pork $16.00; long clears Extra Early Peas,night, but little damage was done

Church

We call attention to the advertisement
of Salem Academy in this issue. : This

old and reliable institution begins its
eightieth session Jan. 7th and not only

, maintains its former reputation but
keeps fully abreast of the times.

The many friends of I. E. West, for
many years Clerk of our Superior Court,
will be pleased to learn that he is now
special Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for the northern half of Da-

kota, embracing a territory of 75,000
square miles and with headquarters, at
Tjrgo.' On the morning of the 2Gth of

; December he writes that the thermome-

ter was 5 degrees below zero.

The weather yesterday was of the
coquetish order; the morning was mild
and although cloudy was sufficiently
Mastering to allure the average citizen
out without overcoat or nmbrilla, but
as the day wore on the wind became
chilly and the falling rain was so cold
as to threaten an sleet.

somebody ought to give them a good
New Year's present.

to this market a large share of the
products of the fertile county which
they are going to visit, and if
they extend their trip to the
Richlands : section, Senator Poole

sc.; snouioers, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

' Pedestrians are crossing on the
ice in the Susquehanna river be-

tween Port Deposit and the Har-
ford side.

will learn why the Journal

Mohawk Beans,

Onion Sets,

Radish Seed

In Stock and for Sale
JFOIJ, (JASH.

6,000 bushels Corn.

has quarreled so much about the Quaker
Bridge Road. We have not abandoned

HORNER SCHOOL,The condition of the Czar of
Russia, who was recently injuredthe hope of seeing Now and Trent rivers

And other Seods for saleThe SPUING SESSION of 1881 will begin the2,000 bales Timothy Hay.Satisfactory, but he IS Still Unablethis scheme is accomnlished we will see
1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.

SECOND MONDAY in JANUARY. Terms as
heretofore. Send for catalogue. Jan2d&v2w

. to move the injured arm.
ft finA nonnr.rr rnnirtlv 1Tflone(1. And
if r.,.i pflr,inn Rhm,M ro.mh .T.u-n- n viiio They wero about to bury a grand 1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

C1IKAP FOUCASH
At HANCOCK BROS.,

Druggists, '
dec3-dtja- Next to Post Office.

and have the good luck to find some of ch,i,d of Gon' Turner. ?f ,Me.mPhis NOTICE.Stock Peas and other Grain.when some one insisted that itthose Winbury oysters that our Swans- -
should bo bathed and slapped on
the back. It is now alive and doingboro correspondent frequently writes Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand, ggjg Qf a Valuable CltV Lot.

ia "r i r t i t rimabout, he will get 'an idea of what can well. . In obedience to a Judement of the Superior

The heavy snows ' and cold weather
North has given us the go-b- but the
out skirts of them reach us in the way
of chilly winds and cold rains. The

be done in North Carolina in the oyster Court of Craven County in an action wherein
Ueonrlanna Richardson and Isaac R. RichVV. W. Allen of Watorvliet, EASTER TERM,business. We hope the people of Onslow

I llirtli T WTVioortl with rim nnrmni extending from January to March, of the ardson arc plaintiffs, and Slpley Holly, Sarah
and Ella Richardson are defendants. I willwill spare no effort to fully inform the fi ...... ....- -

uiglnleui Annual session orsun set nearly clear and promising, '

sen ui 1'UDitc Auction at the Court House
door In New Hern, on MONDAY, the FOURTHColonel on the resources of the county. SALEM ACADEMYit, and burned in tho street his

largo stock of tobacco, cigars andHe will tell the story to tens of thou begins January 7th, 1881. Spring term beginsSpring U Coming.
One swallow dont make a summer,

nay ot v jiHitu Aitr , A.D. 1884 : A certain var
uablo lot, with the Improvements thereon
situated ou the east side of Ueorse street, be-

National Bank of New-Ber- n.

December 8, 1883.

The Annual Meeting ortho Stockholders of

this Bank, for the election of Directors, and

for the transact ion of such other business as
may come before them, will be held nt tho
BANKING IIOl'SK on the SKCOND TTJE8

D &.Y, being the KIUT1TU day of JANUARY,
lijSl- - J. A. UUIOH.

dec'-- td Cashier

April 1st. Jan.1d!tw2wsands through his paper, many of snull, tween iueen anu jnbw streets. New Hernbut one fisherwoman with pole in hand,
walking across the cotton yard was an ATTACHMENT. iN. v., lormeriy the property of Llply Rue.Dwight M. Sabin of Minnesota,

whom have money to invest, and may
perchance bo induced to bring some of Terms ot sale. Cash.

NORTH CAROLINA 1 Superior Jourt,the new Chairman of tho Republiassurance doubly sure that she thought W. U. 11 KIN SON.
Commissioner.it to North Carolina. Craven Oounty. I January. 1881.

can National Committee, is said to JohnShepard, plaintiff, Jan'y 1, 1881. dtfeblthe time of spring fishing was near at We enjoyed the trip to Polloksville havo au income ot 100,000 a year, Against
The Midland North Carolina Railway Comvery much, and are pleased to note that derived mainly from prison con- -

hand. '' ' '.:'' 5 i- ''" i 'K 1

Clone Horse Trading. ' VV ' WEAK, UNDEVELOPED' PARTSpany.
The Midland Improvement and Construc-

tion Company and John Uatlin, Receiver,iue wuuie niiy pauu iuo niuo yivaa- - f a
antly, notwithstanding the dreary day. Oi?THK HUMAN BODY KNLARGEP. DEVEL- -To tne Hiuianu improvement anu con? tracA prominent cotton buyer and rice

doaler left the scenes of their respective The cellars under Philadelphia's tion Company. Take notice that a warrant CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY GOODSJust as the boat was ready to leave, or attachment nas ueen ooiaiuea ana issueanew City Hall are the largest in sHiiinnt lontf run inounmner In trdIv tofields of operation yesterday for the qmnes we will Bay that ttiere la do evidence of hum- -from the Superior Court of Craven county,
State aforesaid returnable at the Court HouseAmerica, their area being 41 acres,

OPcontrary, the advertisers aremore exciting one of the horse market,
Judge Seymour. oppeared and having
had some acquaintance with the Colonel
before, was pressed into service for tho

In Newbern. same county, on the 12th MonThe nrst cellar is thirteen lect highly indorsed.day after the 1st Monday in March, 1884. In 'ory Interested persons m&y get
lealed circulars givTngTTl"particular8 by addressing'deep, and the cellar under that is said attachment John Shepard is plalntlll'. EVERY DESCRIPTIONJjllUE h KDICAL Co., Butf alu, N. Y. Toledo Evening liet

and sailed across the Neuse to make a
horse trade. .The season foe .horse deal-

ing is now upon us, and preparation is
trip. He proved a very genial compan and the Midland North Carolina Railway

ComDany. The Midland Improvement andof like depth.
ion. -

i Construction Company, and John Oatling, FROM ALord Craven, just deceased, who
doubtless being made lor tho spring For Sale,was- - devoted to coursing, gave a

Receiver, are aeienuants. ,
The amount of the claim is Fifteen Thou-

sand Dollars, with interest, due to the plainA. Surprise at the Pnraonauo. 'in Horn to agreyhound the extraordinary nameAs the old year was nodding away tiff unon two drafts drawn by said Midland TWO MULKS, SOUND IN F.VERY RES
N races.

Cnttlns Down tyngea. . improvement and Construction Company ou
Wm. J. Best on the 6th day of June, 1882, in

of Checkabendalcadamarecar, and
on e of th o cou rsi n g writers suggested

PECT. Ages respectively SIX and EIGHT
years. Apply to

his Hooting hours and the pastor of the
Baptist Church and wife, themselves,- The MassachuBbiia. militi are cutting favor of the other aeienuant company, pay $20 Holly Horse.

Janl.lw W. DUNN.able four months after date, which dralts
were endorsed by the plalntlll, and discountbeginning, to partake of hi3 drowsy in fun that his lordship must have

fallen across the name when he was
. down the wages of their employees ten

per cent on account of the extreme
dullness of the market. The Assabet

ed by tne continental National uanK oi isos- -

quietness, lulled by the pattering rain, Elegant Albums, VasesNotice.drunk.there was a quick, sharp knock followed
Accounts have been received inwoolen mills which employ about 1,000 Coupons of Bonds of A. & N. C. R. R Com

AMDby a barrel of flour, some fifty friends
and Quite as many bundles. After one." hands have made this reduction. Un San Francisco of the volcanic dis

lon, anupaiu uy pimiiun.
- IlKNKY K BkyaN,

GKEKK & STBVENSON,
Atty's for l'lalntitr.

E. W. CARPENTEH,
Clerk of Superior Court of

Jan3-i- w craven county.
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1.

pany, duo Janunry 1st, IWti, will be paid upon
presentation at Bank of New Hanover,

turbances in louut Augustinhour of pleasant, merry chat, the com nything ti Please both Young and Old,F. C. ROBERTS,
dec2S-l- - Treasurer.Alaska, in October. A tidal wave

pany disbanded, now pleasant a way
accompanied .the eruption, the Atto end the year.. May all our romain'ing

Craven county. )

eUPKHlOR COUKT, JAN. 2d, 1881.

NOTICE. ASSIGNEE'S SALEmountain was split in two and the
northern slope lell to tho level ofyears be ended as delightfully I

fe27-dt- f JOHN DUNN'S.John Shepard,
vs.

.' less there is a change in the condition
' of things shortly holders of cotton need

not expect an advance in price. .

Renews II1 Subscription.
Our former townsman, Mr. T. J.

Latham, of Norfolk, Va., encloses us a
check for a renewal of his subscription
to tho Journal. ; '

;.

It is gratifying to us to kno wthat the
Journal is so appreciated by ou r former

the surrounding cliffs. T COST.City Council Proceedings.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 1st, 1884

The Midland Improvement and Construction
Company, and others,

lothe Midland Improvement and Construc
Mr. Parneirs movements have IIARDWAI1E)

The regular meeting of the Board was been always wrapped in much mys tion company: Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes.111.. . ... II1t.nf(litdnfl4lnii l.r.1. 1,,-.- .tcry, lie is seldom in Ireland, and till U UUblUV, I UU, L 11 H t.l. LI VI 11 uuo 111,1-- 1 1 -

menced in said Court, and that the title of tho
same is

held this evening, Mayor Howard pre-
siding. Present: Councilmen Gray,
Howard, Kountree, Hackburn, Miller,

GREAT BARGAINS !there are not more than half a dozen
to whom his London residence is
known. His sudden disappearance

For sale by '

P. M. DRANEY,
oct21d&wtf. New Berne, N. C.

- citizens. We acknowledge the receipt
Moore and Oden. . ,1

jonn suepara
vs.

The Midland Improvement and Con-
struction Company, The Midland
North Carolino Railway Company,
and John Oatling, Receiver of the
Midland North Carolina Railway
ComDanr.

A'petition was read from C. T. Wat from the scene in the midst of more
than one great crisis occasioned rrilK LARGEST

of the check with thanks and wish him
an abundant success in the year now
dawning upon us. son asking permission to make a frame

extention to his fish house, over the some reflection, and for some while -- AND-
and the purpose of the sarao is to recover the
um of Fifteen Thousaud Dollars due the

JACKSON HOUSE,
New Berne, N. C,

SAM'L JACKSON, Proprietor.

water at the foot of Middle street. . On
olaintllrbv the defendant corporations, ana Best Selected Stock

preceding his recent triumphant
appearance in Dublin hia Cork con-

stituents could not hear from him
or ascertain his whereabouts.

motion of Councilman Roun tree, the to subject the property of snine to the pay-
ment of the Judgment that miv be recoveredpetition was granted. : v ' herein, and the said The Midland Improve

OFA petition was read from numerous
After tho alarmed bystanders had

ment and construction company is required
to appear at the Court House in said Craven
County on the 12th Monday after the 1st Mon-
day of March, A.D; 1881, and answer or demur

merchants asking the city to rent or t&. Flret-claR- s accommodations for coloredalmost frozen ' their tinegers in res-
cuing an inebriate who had fallen to tne complaint nieu in sata action. people traveling, and a Kestaurant for gen-

eral patronage, from which we furnUh mealsCloth inglease the wharf at the left of the market
basin as a public dock. On motion of
Councilman Oden, the petition was not

overboard lrora a wharf in Balti

Compost and Fertilizers.
Maplb Cypress, Jan. 1st, 1884.

"Editor Journal: As the season for
buying kainit, acid phosphate, etc., and
for making compost generally is now
upon us, our farmers will very naturally
begin to look around for the best and
most economical way of preparing their
fertilizers for the approaching crop. I

, remember what is known as "Furman's
- Formula," published in youf valuable

paper last spring, which appeared rather
late for any of us to experiment with.

I write to ask if you will do me the

more, he took un a collection, and

Jl. K. BKYAN,
Ukkes A Stevenson,

Atty's for Plaintiff,
K. W. CARPENTER,

Clerk Superior Court of
JanH-B- w J Craven County,

to many white people and serve families at
their residences In any part of the city, ' ' 'granted. ' '

Councilman Hackburn, Chairman ftS. Hcfer to the people of New Berne gen- -

with the 79 cents that he got he
sidled off to the nearest bar room.
A merchant who had been a quiet
speculator said: "This makes the

Committee on Fire Department, reported HEW BERNE THEATRE. ell'y- - decl5-dl- v

that repairs were needed on the Me

Two JSTights Only Ichanics Hook' and Ladder Go's truck
and house! and that he had ordered Chas. II. Blank,filth time that Icllow has lallen into

the water this month.' I fancy it's
his last resort when he wants moneythe necessary work done. Friday and Saturday,Councilman Moore, Chairman Com to get a drink, as he always takes

favor, as well as many of my farming
friends, to republish Mr. . Furman's
formula again. I would also be glad

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

IN TDIS MARKET.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes, I late,

Piece Goods,

Boy's Clothing.

Corsets,

Lap Eobes,

Blankets, Quilts, Bod Spreads,

A fino lot of Shawls,

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

GEO, GREEN,
Assignee of Wm. Sultan & Co.,

mittee on Streets and Pumps, reported up (V collection afterward." January 4 and 5.
them in good order.to hear from some of your agricultural

DEALER INCouncilman Miller, Chairman Comreaders upon tho subject of acid phos Will appear for the First Time In this city,Nearly two-third- s ot all the tobacco
erown on the Uolden Tobacco beitol DISS ALICE DATES'phate, kainit and cotton seod meal, so

as to compare notes upon this great and
mittee on Cemetery, reported that he
had taken up one of tho notes hold by North Carolina coos into the manufac Dry Goods, Otory, at Imrhara. or ttlackwell &ax.
W. H. Oliver, and paid part on tho They buv the Dick of the entire section V Opera Bouffe Company,other He also reported in regard to Hence Black well's Durham Long Cut is

important question of fertilizers. V Cer-

tainly aoid phosphate, kainit and cotton
seed meal can be manipulated on the the Largest that has ever appeared on the Irinwnvnnil fiAmntArir tlmt ft nrnnositinn I the best or that tobacco winch nature- J r r , ,. , a. . , m flew uerne MtaKe, in tne two great

Operas ofwasmadebyE M Pavie to VSS deo28 Weinstein Buildingfarm at a much less cost than the buy-

ing of the amoniated guanos, and if our
farmers can save some of this expense it

a strip of land outside tne cemetery, that favored tobacco section is the Dur The Field of the Cloth of Gold

Groceries,- - -

' "

. Frovisions

; and liquors.

MIDDLE STREET,

which was a low and wot piece and of ham Long Cut. The Durham Bull is on
For Sale.every package,no use to the Cemetery. On motion of

Councilman Rountreo, the. matter was

AND ..' ,
--.

00NRAD THE CORSAIR.
Admission 81.00. Rcsorved seats without

extra charge at Meadows' Drug Store.
Halo of reserved seals will commence

The LOT, STORK and OUTBUILDINGS
I, ...,., ...1 ..) 11 ... T T niA,aA,u i ...1Mr. H. II. Harris, Warronton, N. C. r

is worth while to get &4 much informa-

tion upon this subject now as itispos
sible for us ta do.

Very respectfully,
' Maple CvrRF-s-s Farmer.

referred to Cemetery Committee with piwuoticv.i iHijiiiiiiiiB.i ui .uimfii unituoupled by I. V. Telsor. A splendid invest.
power to act.

says: "I tried Brown's Iron Bitters for
weakness and loss of appetite and they
proved a success. "

v
- Thursday, January ii, all) a.m. , '

Gallery, 60 cents. .
For terms apply to
deel Idtf . 0 UEEN A STEVENSON.Councilman Rountreo reported that


